Social Programme
20 June 2017
Exhibitions

Open Door

Memory Hut

Creative METAPHOR
Workshop

Location: Concourse
The hut was created by local carers as a celebration
of aging well.

Mind And Body
Shoot for Goal Inflatable
Basketball
Location: Ludlow Suite
Come and have some fun, shoot some balls, keep
fit or challenge a colleague.

Laughter Yoga
Location: Ludlow Suite
Deep breathing techniques and laughter exercises
with mindfulness teachings and relaxation practices
- clinically proven strategies for happiness, health
and wellbeing that help people to connect, have fun
and feel good. Available throughout the conference.

Telford Heritage Trail and
Nature Trail Walks
Location: Telford Town Park
Self guided walks, where you can learn about the
industry that once thrived in the area and the
nature that still does from the Trail Interest Point
panels sited around the park (Map available on the
conference app).

Location: Newport Suite (1)
When: 11:15 - 11:45
In the digital age where the average attention span
is 8.4 seconds, a public health message must stand
out. We share our top tips on how to engage your
diverse audience within seconds.

Inclusion South
Staffordshire and Shropshire
NHS Foundation Trust
Location: Newport Suite (1)
Inclusion, part of South Staffordshire and
Shropshire Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust is a
national organisation that works with individuals,
families and communities who are affected by
drugs, alcohol, crime and mental health. We
provide a number of services across England, both
in community and custodial settings.

Exhibition Highlights
Women in Public Health
supporting the Year of
Women in Medicine
2017/2018

Location: Telford Town Park Visitor Centre
12-hole adventure golf course, offered to delegates
at a special discounted rate of £2.50 (Map available
on the conference app).

Bicycle Hub

In memory of Alwyn Smith

Location: Telford Town Park
Bikes can be hired from the Bicycle Hub (Map
available on the conference app).

Location: Ludlow Suite
Joins us again following a very successful
partnership at our event in Brighton last year. Café
Art connects people affected by homelessness with
the wider community through art and photography
- and will exhibit art and photography at the event.
Café Art’s prize winning photographers are
engaged as official conference photographers

Ethic Digital

Location: Newport 1
RCP London and RCPath are leading a celebration
of ‘Women in Medicine’ during 2017-2018. All
royal colleges and faculties have been invited to
collaborate in this initiative and Sue Lloyd, Local
Board Member for London, is kindly leading for FPH.
FPH is keen to celebrate the role of Women in
Public Health and you will notice as ever the
distinguished list of women speakers throughout the
event. A Women in Public Health presentation will
run on the concourse so please drop by to view.

Telford Adventure Golf

Café Art

Location: Concourse (also available on the FPH
You Tube site)
Twice past president of the Faculty of Public Health.
Alwyn smith passed away on 15 July 2016. A short
film commemorating his life has been created by
Uy Hoang, FPH Film Society and Bobby Jacobson.

Lunchtime Entertainment
Location: On the stage in the Ludlow Suite
When: 12:30 - 12:45
Children from Brosley School will be singing and
signing with additional entertainment.

Location: Ludlow Suite
A digital agency exclusively for charities and social
enterprises. We help charities and social enterprise
thrive in a digital world to maximise their social
impact through website and social media. Drop by
their stand for handy hints and tips.

Help2Change Mobile
Health Clinic
Location: Conference centre car park outside
door E1
Drop by for a chat with our Preventive Health Team
about our new workplace health offers and other
preventive health services available from
Help2Change".

Shropshire Fire & Rescue
Service
Location: Ludlow Suite
Members of the Prevention and Protection teams
will be at the conference to discuss their activities
to keep Shropshire residents safe at home and in
the workplace.

West Mercia Police
Location: Ludlow Suite
Officers and Staff from Telford Police Station will be
on hand to offer crime prevention advice.

Noah’s Art
Location: Ludlow Suite
Pet therapy with two guinea pigs and a dog called
Moose.
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Exhibitions
Memory Hut
Location: Concourse
The hut was created by local carers as a celebration
of aging well.

Arty Party
Location: Ludlow Suite
The Movers Group – empowers learning disabled
adults to explore and celebrate creativity. The group
will move around the conference and exhibition
interviewing both exhibitors and delegates

Laughter Yoga

In memory of Alwyn Smith

Location: Ludlow Suite
Deep breathing techniques and laughter exercises
with mindfulness teachings and relaxation practices
- clinically proven strategies for happiness, health
and wellbeing that help people to connect, have fun
and feel good. Available throughout the conference.

Location: Concourse
(also available on the FPH You Tube site)
Twice past president of the Faculty of Public Health.
Alwyn smith passed away on 15 July 2016. A short
film commemorating his life has been created by
Uy Hoang, FPH Film Society and Bobby Jacobson.

Telford Heritage Trail and
Nature Trail Walks

Café Art

Location: Telford Town Park
Self guided walks, where you can learn about the
industry that once thrived in the area and the
nature that still does from the Trail Interest Point
panels sited around the park (Map available on the
conference app).

Location: Ludlow Suite
Joins us again following a very successful
partnership at our event in Brighton last year. Café
Art connects people affected by homelessness with
the wider community through art and photography
- and will exhibit art and photography at the event.
Café Art’s prize winning photographers are
engaged as official conference photographers

Stafford FM

Telford Adventure Golf

Ethic Digital

Location: Ludlow Suite
Stafford FM is a community radio station
broadcasting on 107.3 FM in the Stafford and
surrounding areas. The team is made up of
dedicated volunteers and acts as a great services to
the community of Stafford. They will move around
the conference interviewing exhibitors and
delegates and will be broadcasting on Facebook.

Location: Telford Town Park Visitor Centre
12-hole adventure golf course, offered to delegates
at a special discounted rate of £2.50 (Map available
on the conference app).

Location: Ludlow Suite
A digital agency exclusively for charities and social
enterprises. We help charities and social enterprise
thrive in a digital world to maximise their social
impact through website and social media. Drop by
their stand for handy hints and tips.

Social And
Networking

Mind And Body
Boot Camp
Location: Town Park Visitor Centre
When: 07:00 - 07:45
An outdoor exercise class that combines strength,
cardio, muscle endurance and flexibility.

Shoot for Goal Inflatable
Basketball

Bicycle Hub
Location: Telford Town Park
Bikes can be hired from the Bicycle Hub (Map
available on the conference app).

Help2Change Mobile
Health Clinic

Open Door

Location: Conference centre car park outside
door E1
Drop by for a chat with our Preventive Health Team
about our new workplace health offers and other
preventive health services available from
Help2Change".

Bug Busters Workshop
Location: Newport Suite (1)
When: 10:30 - 11:00

Exhibition Highlights

Location: Ludlow Suite
Come and have some fun, shoot some balls, keep
fit or challenge a colleague.

Women in Public Health
supporting the Year of
Women in Medicine
2017/2018

Yoga and Mindfulness
Sessions

Location: Newport 1
RCP London and RCPath are leading a celebration
of ‘Women in Medicine’ during 2017-2018. All
royal colleges and faculties have been invited to
collaborate in this initiative and Sue Lloyd, Local
Board Member for London, is kindly leading for FPH.
FPH is keen to celebrate the role of Women in
Public Health and you will notice as ever the
distinguished list of women speakers throughout the
event. A Women in Public Health presentation will
run on the concourse so please drop by to view.

Location: Newport Suite (2)
08:00 - 08:45 Yoga
10:30 - 11:15 Yoga
11:30 - 12:15 Mindfullness
12:30 - 13:15 Mindfullness
13:45 - 14:30 Mindfullness
Mats will be provide – places limited – first come
first served.

Shropshire Fire & Rescue
Service
Location: Ludlow Suite
Members of the Prevention and Protection teams
will be at the conference to discuss their activities
to keep Shropshire residents safe at home and in
the workplace.

West Mercia Police
Location: Ludlow Suite
Officers and Staff from Telford Police Station will be
on hand to offer crime prevention advice.

Medical Detection Dogs
Location: Newport Suite
Train specialist dogs to detect the odour of human
disease

Noah’s Art
Location: Ludlow Suite
Pet therapy with two guinea pigs and a dog
called Moose.

